Respiratory syncytial virus and bronchiolitis.
Viral bronchiolitis is a common world-wide disease of infants and children resulting in respiratory failure and occasionally death. The major underlying pathophysiology is airway inflammation of peripheral airways and airway hyperresponsiveness to bronchoprovocation. Management is primarily prevention through strict hand washing and avoidance of exposures during respiratory seasons, especially in small infants who have underlying heart or lung disease. Careful supportive therapy, including fluid hydration, good nutrition, and aerosolized bronchodilators, steroids or ribavirin may be helpful. Long term follow-up for these children is important because a significant number will have recurrent episodes of bronchiolitis and wheezing, and many will develop clinical asthma. There's some evidence that long term abnormalities of airway function, perhaps secondary to airway fibrosis, may result from bronchiolitis infections. Avoidance of exposure to passive smoking, cold air and air pollutants is also beneficial to long term recovery from RSV bronchiolitis.